Prophecies Fulfilled during the Last Generation
( since 1993AD )

PLO-Israel Peace Treaty
in 1993 started
1 Last Generation
2 Opening of 1st. Seal
3 Period of Sorrows
In Mat 24, Mark 13 and
Luke 21
Counterfeit Holy
Spirit Movements
1994 at Toronto
1995 at Pensacola
During worship
services members
behave as animals,
scream and shout
as wolves, dogs,
etc. and hiss as
snakes
The 1994 Rwandan
Genocide killed
almost half a million
Tutsis within a short
period of 3 months

1994
2nd Seal
Rwandan
Genocide

Since our Lord could not appear in Year 2000 as expected by many Christians,
the tares (insincere and untransformed Christians) revealed their wickedness
And he cried mightily with a loud voice, saying, "Babylon the great (US and
EU) is fallen, is fallen, and has become a dwelling place of demons (Satanic),
a prison for every foul spirit (deceptive and wicked), and a cage for every
IT experts said that at
unclean and hated bird (heretic and abominable)! For all the nations have
midnight 2000AD, the
drunk of the wine of the wrath of her fornication, the kings of the earth have
Y2K computer bug may
committed fornication with her, and the merchants of the earth have
set off ICBM, rockets,
nuclear bombs, etc. to become rich through the abundance of her luxury." (Rev 18:2-3)
annihilate the whole
world. Christians then
were godly for they
were expecting
Rapture in 2000AD.

1997 Financial Crisis
affected all third
world countries
forcing many into
bankruptcy

1997
3rd Seal
Financial
Crisis

US and EU threw out the bible from government, schools, public places, etc.
Church leaders lost their faith and became covetous, worldly, merciless, etc.
But know this, that in the last days perilous times will come: For men
will be lovers of themselves, lovers of money, boasters, proud,
blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy, unloving,
unforgiving, slanderers, without self-control, brutal, despisers of
good, traitors, headstrong, haughty, lovers of pleasure rather than
lovers of God, having a form of godliness but denying its power. And
from such people turn away! (2Tim 3:1-5)
Heresies produce covetous, carnal, worldly and depraved pastors,
leaders, televangelist, etc. and gay bishops (Gene Robinson, a gay,
was bishop from 2003-2010, in 2006 he was treated for alcoholism).

2000AD

2003

Y2K

1993AD

2006

In 2011, suddenly all the Arab
nations went through the
‘Arab Spring’ with daily street
protests, civil unrests, and
quickly developed into the
‘Arab Uprising’ leading to civil
wars in many countries.
In 2013, ISIS set up the Islamic
Caliphate comprising of Syria
and Iraq, and together with
Iran and Lebanon will form
the king of the North (former
Persian Empire), headed by
the Antichrist will destroy the
West (Babylon) in coming
World War 3.

In 2009 Obama Barack, President of US
legalized sodomy, and then same sex
marriage and using EU and UN Human
rights forced these abominations to the
rest of the world. Christians rejecting
them are persecuted and jailed in US
and also in former Christian nations.
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2019
4th Seal?

Fulfilling Mat 24:6-8
Fulfilling Mat 24:4-5
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